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RALEIGH MIKING PROJECTILES
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e

THe'inanufactureof projectiles for the use of the United

CnDEVET BOCK PEOPLE LOOK .
--

; FOB LARGEST SE AS0?T. ETEE.

Dr. Morsel brings IfewsV of Activities
'S Among Well ; Known Boarding '

AL WARNING G;VE;N. MEXICANS

Reformation of the Mexican Govern
ment is Demanded in President 7

:" : ilsc?.Message. 7 ;7" v. 7' ;.

Washington, June 2!Presldent Wil-son,, ia the name of the United. Statesgovernment, today publicly-- called ; on"all factions in Mexico "to accommo-
date their differences" and set-up- . agovernment that can be accorded re-
cognition.";; r-r- . i ..,.v - ::vr ;

Failure to - unite in ' a - movementto brin peace , to Mexico, "within avery short time," it was announced ina statement telegraphed to GeneralsCarranza, Villa, ' Zapata and others,
would constrain the United States "to
decide what means should be employe-
d,"-to save the people of the south-ern republic from further devastations
of internal warfare.- - ; :

Intervention Possible,
Everywhere in official and diplo-

matic quarters" and among Mexicans

SSSS CaU for I-t-

FM .; In a bottle"
A JA ; - Am ' through a straw

V 85sr Every bottle
vSsi? uniform pure;

TDW wnolesome arid
S' - vsli--a' refreshing.

- j t iu. imi swing nere.Ihe Raleigh Iron works being the co !

tractor "fnr o" 1 ln AAA - . : I

munitions-o- f warfare. , The output is
re'u-un;- u yrojecuiesand they are to e used for target prac- -

. tJApeciauon is thatthe. successful filling of this contractwith the . 'government will result inpermanent contract for' this work. --

.The navy ;; department has : an in-spector here tf a rxrxmvti li: ,'
- Biles turned out." .This . work is: beineacne by Lieutenant- - .Connor, who is

inspector-instruct- or ; for the - NorthNorth - Carolina . Brigdde of the Na-
tional Guard.- - '

Tne "projectile' plant is"" being oper-
ated nightnd day with three shifts ofmen and has" only been, gotten in oper-
ation withufthe past few days.

GOVERNMENT - OPENS SCHOOLS.

"Washington; June UlP-Tw- o new
"vuuu ; tii. aviauon,- - one'unaer thearmy and : the other" under" the navy,
are being opened- - by the United States
government, this : week. yAt the gov-
ernment reservation at San. Antonio,
the army school is being formed un-
der the direction of Brigadier-Gener- al

Scriven, chief signal officer.- - When
fully organized the first aeroplane
squadron will consist of eight biplanes,
twenty officers and. about 100 enlist-
ed men. w The trainlns' RVfirnl--Q o

piego will be continued as a school of
preliminary-instruction- . , -

--

'" The naval flying: school is " located
at the naval, station at Pensacola, Fla.The naval officers are to spend some
weeks in an aeroplane factory, and
wiil then begin flying. Eight aeio-plane- s.

will be used.i Eight student
flyers are now

v completing their in-
structions at Pensaoola.

RED CROSS TO AID MEXICO. -

Washington May 3. While the gov-ernme- nf

awaited today the effect of
President Wilson's warning to con-
tending military, factions of Mexico,
the American Red Cross, aided by the
State and War Departments, carried
forward comparative plans for reliev-
ing hungry non-combatan- ts.

Orders were sent, to consul officers
along the border to co-oper- ate in as-
sembling and moving food supplies,
and similar instructions will be given
the frontier military posts! Brigadier
General De vol, general manager of the
Red Cross, conferred with War Depart-
ment officials preparatory to leaving
for Texas to supervise the movement
of supplies.

Meanwhile Miss - Mabel T. Board-ma- n,

chairman of the relief committee,
undertook arrangements to organize
special committees in several cities to
collect and forward supplies purchased
or contributed.

BUTLER. FAVORS WALSER
FOR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE:

Washington, May 31. Former Sena--'
tro Marion Butler indicated today," that
he will take a hand in nominating a
candidate to oppose the ' Democratic
.operation in a New York hospital. He
said that Zeb Vance Walser of Lexing-
ton is the man the Republicans should
nominate. He argues that Mr. Walser
would' get standpat and Progressive
votes.

- Mr. Butler declared that he would
support whoever the Republicans name
but he prefers Walser to E. C. Duncan
.or any other follower of Taft. .

In the 1912 campaign Mr. Butler and
Mr. Walser trained with Colonel Roose-
velt. ' '

9
Mr. Duncan Is recovering from an

operation in a New York hospital. He
has never announced that he will be
a candidate for Governor but the Re-
publican leaders-hav- e made up their
minds to nominate him regardless of
the attitude of Mr. Butler.

CHAS. ROZZELLE MOTES.

Charles Rozelle, "The Furniture
man? has moved his store into the old
Jones stand opposite the court house.
Mr. Rozelle . has greatly enlarged his
stock of furniture and felt the need of
larger quarters. The new store room
has. been thorougly renovated and Mr.
Rozellle expects to make his new stand
one of the most up to date stores in the
county.--- - 7 7 - " ',

IN KIDNEY TROUBLES

A year and a half ago I was taken
with a severe attack of Kidney trouble
that pained me to such an extent that,
morphine had to be given me. 7Was
attended by a doctor who pronounced
it as Stone in the Bladder and pre:
scribed Lithia Wafer. I took Lithia.
Water and Tablets for some time and
received no relief from : them. 1

stopped taking medicines for some
time, later having some Swamp-Ro- ot

in tiie house I decided td try it r and
felt much relieved. While taking, the
second bottle commenced to 7 pass
Gravel until I had passed in all at least
a half dozen or more and have not suf-

fered the slightest since and in . all
have taken one bottle and a "half and
feel very grateful to Swamp Root.

Yours very truly, - ,

H. W. SPINKS,
Camp Hill. Ala. .

personally appeared before nje this
16th day of August; 1909, H. W. Spinks,
who subscribed the : above statement
and made oath that the same is .true in
substance and in. fact. 7',-- 7

- "

A. B. LEE,
Ex. of Justice of Peace.

'-
-

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co

ningliampton. "EE. Y.

Trove What Swamp-Bo- ot Will do For
Ton. . ..

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton,-N- . Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Hendersonville Week
ly Western Carolina Democrat." Reg-
ular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size bot
tles for sale at all drug stores. adv.

.
- ..

TIT FOR

AND SORE FEET

"TIZ" for puffed-up-, burning,
aching, calloused feet ;7.

and corns. .

siT 1W"tN. 'tut--

Why go limping around with aching,
puffed-u- p feet feet so tired, chafed,
sore and swollen you can hardly get
your shoes on or off? Why don't you
get a 25-ce- nt box of "TIZ" from the
drug store now and gladden your tor-
tured feet?

"TIZ" makes your feet glow with com-
fort; takes down swellings and draws
the soreness and misery right out. of
feet that chafe, smart and burn. 'TIZ"
instantly stops pain in corns, callouses
and bunions. "TIZ" is glorious for
tired, aching, sore feet. No more shoe
tightness no more foot torture.

PARKER, N0., MAN

GETS QUICK RELIEF

W. R. Davenport Better After First
Dose of Remedy.

W. R. Davenport of Parker, N. Clong suffered from a peculiar malady
of the stomach. He sought treatment
with but little relief. - At times it
seemed that he would have to give up
hope. . .

He took Mayra Wonderful Remedy
and found immediate benefit He
wrote:

"For years I have suffered from a
disease which puzzled doctors. They
termed it catarrh of the stomach, say-
ing the only hope would be a change
of climate, and that in all probability
I would never get well. Then I heard
cf your remedy. One bottle gave
me instant relief. It made me feel
like a new man. Your full course of
treatments has about cured me. Sev-
eral of my friends have also been
cured."

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas In the
stomach and around the heart. Get one
bottle ofl your, druggist now and try it
on an absolute Guarantee if not satis-
factory money will be returned.

:
NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of the
last will and testament of A. Barbee,
deceased, all persons having claims
against the estate 'are hereby notified
to present them to ,me by the 22nd
day of May 1916, or this notice will be
dianapolis and Miami but a plan was
ail persons indebted to the estate. will
Please make prompt payment..

This the 22nd day of May 1915.
J. H. FISHER,

Executor.
No. 10,734 -' - .

Advertise it in the Democrat if you
ant to sell or swap it. - y
Take a look at the Iron bed lines in

Rozzelle's new furniture store opposite
courthouse. " - ltc

iiuuse.jreopie; lioaas xine..
Dr. , Lfei-B.- Morse7r;ha --just returned

from . a three, days ... trip --to . Chimney
Rock where. he has considerable hold-
ings including the. Rock.,; Doctor says
that this section of the mountains is
looking , forward to one of the largest
seasons in Its history and preparations
are.being made on a Uiger scale Jhan
ever before, : : 'r. ,

.' That, all- - the have
been ; sending 7 out7 literature of the
country, says Dr, Morse, is ari-indi- ca

tipu of. alertness, of-- the'' keepers to gei
their shared of the tourists this . sum-
mer. V : .' 77": ' ' 7- 7-

"Chimney; Rock is . fortunately situa-
ted: in as --much --as there is more than

kone railroad company .'assisting in.a
.mighty campaign for summer visitors.
Being - located . sb. near the Seaboard
.Air Line railroad- - that ' company is

psendin
-

broadcasti"- -
. in all -

ofr.T;rits7 sum
- -

I meradvertisements the wonderful ad- -
vantages of the Chimney Rock and the
Hickorv Nut. can a - Alsrt Is
the. Southern Railway company ' doing
its share of - the summer, advertising
for this. particular section. ii : ?
, With'ra' net work oi comparatively
hew roads. --Ithei automobile travel-through- ,

the gap - will be. more than
doubled this ' year of any previous.
The state convicts have completed, or
nearly, finished a state "highway Into
Buncombe county.' The road from
Chimney Rock to Charlolte through
Rutherfordton is said to. be. in fine
condition by those who have traveled
it within the past ten days. '. -

An automobile hack line will be in-
augurated from -- this city to Chimney
Rock and back in one day during tho
entire summer. ;

Dr. Morse states that he will have
something new to offer the tourists
desiring to" visit Chimney Rock this
.season,"

MR. ROBERTSON TO LECTURE.

Lantern Slides Will be Shown of the
Farmers of Tomorrow; Everybody

. . Invited to Attend. . : - -

A, K. Robertson, of the North Car-
olina Department of Agriculture, and
assistant in charge of V b'-e- ' v
vill give a lantern slide lecture In Mills
River at the school house, Thursaay
evening, June 18. ;

Farm demonstrator jerkins is anx-

ious that all the farmers and their
"sons attend this lecture arid see what
the farmers of tomorrow are doing.
Mr. Robertson is a good speaker and
is touring the state in the interest of
this work. The ladies are especially
invited to attend also. - .

-- Another lecture, will be given at
Pleasant Hill' for the interest of the
farmers on Friday night, June 18.

SONG OF JUNE.

(Written for The State Journal, by
James W. Heatherly, Saluda.. C.)

t

Come join me in my song sweetheart,
!4Come Join me in my song;
For this is June and the earth's attune
and all the eanh's a song, sweetheart,
All the earth's a sonff.
The "robins sing from laurel wing,
The days are bright and long;
Where bumble bees drift with the

And all the earth's a song sweetheart,
All the earth's a song.

Come join me in my song, sweet-

heart,
Come join me in my song;
Come join the lays of bright June days.
For all the earth's a song sweetheart,
AH the earth's a song.
Cool breezes blow soft and low, '

.

float, alone.
And meadows wink with eyes of pink.
All the earth's a song.
All the earth's a song.

Come join me in my song, sweet-

heart,
Come join me in my song;
For June is here loaded down wltn

All the earth's a song, sweetheart,
All the earth's a song. . r

Honeysuckle blo3m laughs thru the
- eloom.

,Where Joybells sound a Byte,
With skies as blue as rainDow b .uw.
Ail the earth's a, song, sweetheart.
All the earth's a song.

Come join me . in my song, sweet
. heart, f

rvitrift inin me In my song; X

For heaven touches earth midst June
. Ittio 'mirth. . .i! -- : t 'r-

And all the earth's a song, sweetheart.
..All the eartn s a buu6.

For the earth's all attune with the
. : music of June. : ;

'

awaAf melodies roll along,
And the heavenly choir strikes a note

' fmm afar. '

And all the earth's a song) sweetheart.
All the earth's , a Bong. , . : :

GERTON NEWS.

on,o farmers are very busyjn: their
crops just now. The blight hf done
ccnsiderable damage to the fruit in
this section. J V

Mr. G. S. Wall and tev, vx"
were in Hendersonville Tuesday on

'
business. . - - - - - 1

Mr F.- - G. Sinclair has. been very sick
fpr a few. days but is 'considerably im-

proved. " : T -- - 7
Mr. - Hattie vWail and - her brother,

Mr. Will --Wall, Were visiting th&ir sis
ter) Mrs, Ida Maxwell in the; Liberty

v

section last Sunday, 7 ' j
Mr. C. K Whipp and famJly;Ql Jack-

sonville, Fla., have moved - iit; their
summer home here.-- ; Vt .7

Mr. Bill- - Sinclair of Frultland was
visiting, friends here --Sunday.

"Mr. M. N. Conner was in Black
;

Mountain last week on business.

. Have you visited Chas. Rozzelle's
new furniture store opposite the court
house? 7-- y - : 1 ltc

country between the Great . Lakes and

yjL vatieu leaning tne statement was
interpreted asJ- - meaning that the j Unit--
ed-Stat- es would eives its active.ixi.: sun
port to those -- elements - which did
agree. ; Ultimeta : intervention was
considered possible, but - only- - if a
hopeless condition of anarchy follow--;
ed with no remedy from within the re-
public, " r V

The statement, marks a departure in
the United States policy toward Mexic-
o.;-It was decided only after several
meetings of V. the president and his
cabinet and a,, study of the reports of
Duval West, who investigated condi-
tions in Mexico.

The President's Statement.
The president's statement is as fol-

lows:
For more than two years revolu-

tionary conditions have existed in
Mexico. . The purpose of the revolu
tion was . to rid Mexico of men who
ignored the constitution of the republ-
ic- and used their power in contempt

J of the right of its people; and with
these purposes the people of the Unit-
ed States 'instinctively and generously
sympathized. But the leaders of --the
revolution in the very hour of their
success, have disagreed and turned
their arms against one another.

"All professing the same objects,
they are nevertheless unable of - un-
willing to co-opera- te. A central au-
thority at Mexico City is no sooner set
up than it is undermined and its au-
thority denied by those who are ex-
pected to. support-it'- . , -

"Mexico is apparently no nearer a
solution of her tragical trpubles than
she was when the revolution was first
kindled. And she has been swept by
civil war as if by fire. Her crops are

, evastated, her fields lie - unseeded,
her work cattle are confiscated for the
use of the armed factions, her people
flee to the "mountains to escape being
drawn into, unavailing bloodshed, and
no man seems to see or-lea- d the vay
to peace and settled order. There is
no proper protection either for her
own- - citizens or for the citizens of
other nations resident, and at . wojk
within her territory. Mexico is starv-
ing and without, a government.

Want Nothing In Mexico.
"In these circumstances the people I

cannot stand indifferently by and ' do
nothing to serve their neighbor. They
want nothing for themselves in Mexi-
co.' Least of all do they desire to set-

tle her affairs for her, or claim any
right to do so. 'But neither do they
wish to see utter ruin come upon her
and they deem it their duty as friends
and neighbors to lend any aid they
properly can to any instrumentality
which promises to be effective in
bringing about a settlement which will
embody the real objects of the revolu-
tion constitutional government and
the rights of the people. Patriotic
Mexicans are sick at heart and cry out
for oeace and for every self-sacrifi- ce

that may be necessary to procure it.
Their people cry out for food and will
presently hate as much as they fear
very man, in their country or out of

it, who stands between them and their
daily bread. -

It is time, therefore, that the gov
ernment of the United States should ).

frankly state the policy which In this
extraordinary . circumstances It be-

comes its duty to adopt.; It must pres-

ently do what it?has hitherto done or
felt at liberty to do-rle- nd tys "active
support to some man or group of me.
if such may be .found, , who can- - rally
the suffering people of Mexico, to their
support in an effort to ignore, if they
Xaniiot' unite, the .warring, factions of

the country, return to the constitution
of the people so long in abeyance, arid
set up a government atMexico .City
which the great powers of the world
can recognize and deal with, a gov-

ernment with whom the program of

the revolution will he abusiness and
not 'merely a platform. . -

"I, therefore, publicly and very sol-

emnly
fcalKupon the leaders of fac-

tions in Mexico to act together, and to r

act promptly- - for the jrelief and re-

demption of their prostrate country, l
feel it to be my duty toltell them that,
it they cannot accommodate their dif-

ferences and unite for this" great pu
pose within .a very-sho- rt ttime, this
government will be constrained de-

cide what means should te employed

b ythe United States in order to help
and. serve herherself -Mexico save

people." ; f :". '

MAY GO TO SUPREME COURT.

v Washington, June 9rr-Distri- ct sur--

prise was eviaem ai ""r V:"
justice and In government ;circles gen-eral-lr

last Friday, hen news cam
Court of Ap-peal- sl

?TreHton; had dismissed.tho
government's suit for dissolution of the
United States Steel corporation. --

- Attorney General Gregory declined
to the nextasstatementto make a

move of the government It wa? en
effortthatcrally believed, however,

would be made to carry the culture
as probably the most important

?"r brought- - under the Sherman law,

to the. supreme court. ,

FAME OF COMMONWEALTH.

(The Wall Street Journal.)
Our States are" losing their reputa

tion for what made them famous in
the original scheme of things. Cali-
fornia is no longer " famous for ihe
gold . it produces, but for its orchard
crops and the oil. In the days of '49
probably not a:' soul dreamed that
within a lifetime that State would be
shipping east 75,000 carloads of fruit
a year. ,

So of Minnesota, once famous for
forests for. iron ores and for much
making of flour. She still holds a
pennant for ore and flour. But her
forest pennant is passing to the hands
of : the,: dairyman - and the grower of
livestock. Her butter bill last ; year
was $30,000,000. And there : are over
13,000,000 acres incorporated into farms
ttbat the not in cultivations One of the
big packing houses moved to theMin-neapoIIs-S- ti,

, Paul gateway into t5he

big Northwest some years ago, because
they saw that in the future the vast

I

Hthe Pacific Ocean was destined to rank
as one of the , world's great areas for
the exploitation of the animal industry.
Cattle and creameries these are as
good a basis of credit, if not" better
than pnM In the 'Ranlr of Rnprland-- . .

GET THEM OUT OF. MEXICO.

Washington, June 3. The Brazilian
minister in Mexica City telegraphed
Bi van last Fridav that he had arrang
ed fora special train to remove 150
Americans and many other foreigners
who are leaving the Capital - because
of the famine.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Otto Oppelt and children of East
Flat Rock wish to thank the many

tkind friends for the favors they ren
dered during the hours of their deep
est bereavement, at the death and fun--
,eral of their husband and father.

ltc f - THE FAMILY.

of May, 1915

Haridvarc - Company

SnjiifIace---. Oosets .

All Property owners, or Tpersoho
maintaining a surface closet, who are
out .of reach of the city ewer line are
hereby notifiedfthat they must install

oh

S'X?:IISTlnti
Sample closet can be seen at '"; Hendersonyille


